
10 he can solemnize a marriage only during certain kourSj and Eiy. Pither

under section 32 lie is bound to register the marriage in a pre-
scribed manner. In tlie present case Patlier Saurez alleges tliat
he has registered the marriage. It is admitted that he used the
Eoman ritual, but he says that he had the permission of his Bishop
to do so. There is nothing to show that a marriage solemnized
with this ritual under sanction of a Bishop of the Syrian Ohui’ch
is not solemnized according to the rules, rites, ceremonieE and
customs of the Syrian Church of -ffdiioh Father Saurez is an
ordained minister. Father Saurez apparently had the approval
of his own ecclesiastical superiors. The prosecution ■was insti"
tuted by a Priest of a ri'val church. In, my opinion the District
Magistrate was justified in refusing to proceed with the prosecution.

I  -would dismiss the petition.
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A PPELLA TE CIVIL.

Beyore Sir Arthur J, E . GoIUm̂  Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice  ̂ and 
Mr. Justice Bemon.

SOMASUNBABA MUDALIAR, P etitiowek , 1896.
March 9.

VYTH ILINQ-A M U D A L IA E  akd another, E bspondentb.^

Religious Endoioments Act— Act ZXaflSGS^ s. 5.

Where a hereditary trustee of a temple died and application was made by  fcho 
Collector as Agent of the Ooiirfc of Wards, in -whom the mana(?ementi o f deceased’ s 
estates, during tho minovity of the sona of the deceased, had vested, to be 
appointed trustee on behalf of ths said sons :

Held, that the case fell within s. 5 of Act X X  of 1863, and that the Court had 
j-oriadiction to rnake the appoiixtment.

PjetitiOxV under section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure pray- 
ing the High Court to le-yise the order of T. M!. Horafall, District 
Judge of Tanjore, passed on civil miscellaneous petition No, 639
of 1895.

* Civil Eevisjon Petition ITo. 34 of 1896,



SoMAsDWDABA Til© facts of this case ara as follows : —
V, Tlie three petitioners represented by the Acting Collector of

^TOAxuÊ  Tanjore as Agent to tlie Court of "Wards presentod a petition 
under Bection 6 of of 1863 (the Eeligioug Eadowni ents
Act) setting forth that one Bara Chokkappa Mtidaliar together 
with Bava Krislmasami Mudaliar and Soniasundara Mudaliar were 
trustees of the Sri Tyagarajaswami temple at Tiravalur, that Bava 
Chokkappa Madaliar was a hereditary trustee until his death in 
April 1894, leaving tlu’ee minor sons, the petitioners, that the Col
lector and Agent to the Conrt of Wards, who is nowin charge of the 
estate of the petitioners, is entitled to the management of the tem
ple as hereditary trustee on behalf of the said minors and is Vidlling
to accept the management on their behalf and praying that the
Collector may be appointed trustee of the temple on behalf of the 
minor sons of deceased. This petition was opposed b j Soma- 
sundara Mudaliar, one of the trustees, stating that the Court had 
no jurisdiction under seotion 5 of Act XX of 1863 to pass the 
order prayed for and alleging that the deceased was not a here
ditary trustee and that his appointment was only personal. 
The District Judge granted the petition as prayed.

Somasmdaya Mudeliar filed the present petition.
Ramasuhba Ayyar for respondents took the preliminary objec

tion that an appeal lay from the order of the District Judge and 
therefore this petition must be dismissed, citing Sultan Ackeni Sahib 

- V. Shaik Bava MaKmiyar(l), but the Court overruled the objection.
Bhaahymn Aijyangar, Krishnasami Ayyar and DmkacJiariar for 

petitioner.
Ramasubba Ayi/ar for respondents.
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 ̂ Whenovor from any cause a vacancy sliatl ocoM in tho office of any truefcee, 
Hsanagex, or superintendent, to wliom any property elxall have 1)6611 transferred 
under tha last preceding section, and any dispate shall arifie respecting the right 
of succession to saoh. offioe, it eIielII be for any person interested in the
moBqne, temple, or roligious establishment to which such, property shall belong, 
or in the performance of M^orship, or of the sei-vice thereof, or the trusts relating 
thereto, to apply to the Civil Conrt to appoint a manager of snoli mosque, tem
ple, or other religioua establishment: and thorenpon each Cotirt may appoint 
saeh manager to act until some other person shall hy suit have established his 
right of succession to such of&ce.

Tks manager so appointed by the Ciril Court shall have and shall exercise 
all the powers which, under this or any other Act, the former trustee, manager, 
or Buperinliendont in whose place such manager is appoiated by the Court had or 
could exorcise, in relation to Biaoli mosque, temple, or religious eatabliahment or 
the property belonging thereto, (1) 4 Mad., 295,



Judgment,—Mr.. Ramasubba Ayyar for the counter-petitioners Somasundaea. 
in this Court raises the preliminary objection that an order under 
section 5̂  Act XX of 1863, is appealable, and that an application 
for revision under section 622, Civil Procedure Code, is therefore 
inadmissible. He relies on Sultan Acl'cfii Saliih v. Shcdk Bam- 
Malmmjar[l) ; but we are of opinion that this case is, iu effectj 
overruled by the decision of the Privy (!Jouncil in Minakshi v. 
Suhramanya{2). That decision was, no doubt, given with reference 
to an order made under section 10 of Act XX  of ! 863. But we 
think that the priaeiple on which that decision was based, is also 
applicable to an order like the present made under section 6 of Act 
XX of 1863.

We are therefore of opinion that no appeal lies.
We have now to consider whether we should interfere under 

section 622, Civil Procedure Code.
The petitioner in this court contends that the District Judge 

had no- jurisdiction to pass an order under section 5, Act X X  of 
1863  ̂on the ground that no dispute respecting the right of succes
sion to ‘the trusteeship had arisen, and that the office wag not 
■hereditary and that there could, therefore, be no “ right of succes
sion.” The record does not show clearly what is the constitution 
of the trust, but the counter-petitioner, in his petition to the lower 
Court, claimed the office as hereditary trustee, and his claim was 
opposed by the petitioner. We think that this constituted a dispute 
respecting the right of succession to the office, and it is admitted 
•that the institution is one falling under section 4 of the Act. The 
District Judge, therefore, had jurisdiction to make the appoint
ment, It has also been suggested that, as two trustees still remain̂  
there is not such a vacancy as is contemplated by section 5. "We, 
however, are of opinion that as there were three trustees for many 
.years prior to the death of the counter-petitioner’s father in 1894,
•a, vacancy such as is contemplated by the section arose when that 

' death occurred.
It is also argued that the Judge acted with material irregu

larity in not having held an enquiry as to whether the office was 
of an hereditary character or not. Looking at the fact that the 
counter-petitioner’s father and grandfather before him held the 
office of trustee, and that the Judge’s proceeding was of a summary

(1) I.L.K., 4 Mad,, 295. <2) I.L.R., 11 Ma(L, 26.
41
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SoMAstTKDAEA c h a r a c t e i ,  i i i t  e n d e d  m e r e l y  t o  p r o  T id e  f o r  t h e  y a c a n c y ,  p e n d i n g  t li©  

M u aA w iR  ]3y  r e g u l a r  s u i t  o f  t h e  r i g h t  o f  s u c c e s s i o n ,  w e  a r e  u i i a h l e  t o

V y t h im n g a  the e n q u i r y  was defective or that our i n t e r i e r e n c R  u n d e rMTOA.LIAR. ,

section 622, Oivil Procedure Code, is necessary.
The petition fails an(i is dismissed mth costs.

28S THE INDIAN LAW BEPORTS. [YOL. XIX.,

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Jusike Shephard and-Mr. Jusiice 
Sukwnanio’ Aiyar,

1896, UPPALAKANDI EUNHI KUTTI ALI HAJI
April 10. (BroENBANT), APPBLLiNT,

V.

KTJNNAM MITHAL KOTTAPEATH ABDUL RAHIMAN
(PliAINTIFP), BEaPOKDENT.'^-’

Suit on a Kaiiom— Beglstration  i l c f  I I I  q flS Y ^ , fs. 17, cl, (n) .  ■

Alfch-Oxigli nndei” the Eegistration Acb III of 18W, s. 17, cl. [n) a receipt 
given by a mortgagee purportisg to esfcingtiisli tlie mort/S'age debfc does require 
registration :

H eld, that the language of tUo receipt; ’in the present 'case did not indicate 
any intention to estingnish or limit the mortgagor’s interest and tliafc theret'ore 
registration was mnecessarj.

Second a p p e a l  against the decree of A. Thompson, District Jud.ge 
of North Malabar, in appeal suit No. 259, of 1894, modifying the 
decree of B. Gammaran Nayar, District Munaif of Tellicherry, in 
original suit No, 381 of 1893.

Snit to redeem a kanom granted hy plaintiff’s assignor to the 
defendant’s Karanavan in September 1877 for Rs. 600. The prin
cipal point in dispute was -whether a sum of Es. 500 had been paid 
in July, August 1890 by the plaintiff to the defendant. The 
Miinsif found that this sum had not been paid and that a receipt 
for Rs. 5,00 (exhibit A) was a forgery and he decreed that the kanom 
be extinguished on payment by plaintiff of Rs. 600 together with 
costs of Biiit. The District Judge remrsed the decree of the Mun-* 
sif finding that the sum of Ra. 500 had. been paid, that the receipt 
(exhibit A) wg.s genuine, and ordered that the kanom be redeemed;

* Second Appeal No. 298 of 1&95,



on payment of Ks. 100. Defendant to pay plaintift’ ŝ costs in boili uhpalakandi
r jo n r f H  K p t t f

A r  H a j i .

The receipt (exhibit A) was as follows :—  Kunnam
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“ Receipt granted by Uppalatandy Kunhi Kutti Ali to Kotta- iijthat.
A e d o i ,  

B a h i m a n .

“ purathu Pokkar, Karanararij on brfialf Kottupuratliu Autha-
‘ ruman.

“ Out of the. amount due to me by Antharuman, under the 
“ decree in original suit No. 354 of 1887 in the Court of the Dis- 
“ triot Munsif of Tellicherry, you have already paid me Rs. 400 
“ through my paternal uncle Puthenpurayil Kunhi Kutti Ali, and 
“ hare returned to me two subsidiary deeds on Kunnammethal 

paramba. Deducting this sum of Rs- 400, the remaining sum due 
“ to me according to the decision of arbitrators is Rs. 200, of 
“ which you Pokkar, have paid to me this day Bs. 100, and you 

shall pay me the remaining sum .of Rs. 100 within one month 
from this date and shall obtain back the said two documents. 

“ On receipt of this sum of Rs. 100, I shall submit a petition to 
“ the Court, stating that the matter of the decree has been adjusted. 
“ I affix my signature to this in presence of witnesses.'’

Mr. Broini and Mr. G, Krishmn for appellant.
Exhibit A acknowledges receipt of consideration in partial 

extention or limitation of the mortgage in-torest on immovable pro
perty of over Rs. 100 in value. It should have been registered and 
not being so it is inadmissible in evidence (section 17 and 49, 
Registration Act). There is no other evidence to prove payment 
of Rs. 500 of the mortgage money. Exhibit A  is not a mere ac
knowledgement of payment of a debt. But it acknowledges receipt 
of a consideration as the person who gives it has to return two 
documents and put in a petition, see Venliayyar v. Subhmjyar[V) and 
Venl'atarnmcf. Naik v.̂  Chiimathambu Reddi{9>). Clause (w), section, 
17, added by Act V II of 1886 shows exhibit A required to be 
registered as it extinguishes the mortgage pro tanto. It evidences 
part-payment of the mortgage mmmj and releases the claim on the 
property secured by the mortgage to that extent, see Bmaim v, 
KaHicipa Sharbaita^ )̂ ojidL Jiwan AM Beg BascmaliA^, Exhibit 
A  specially refers to the mortgage debt which formed the subject 
of original suit No. S4 of 1887,

(1) I.L.R., 3 Mad., 53. (2) 7 M.H-O.R,, 1. *
(3) I.L.K., 2 Bom:. 480. (4) I.L.E., 9 A ll, 108.
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tJpPALAKANDt 
KuIvHI K utti 

ALI H-A.TI 
V .

K dnnam
M itiial

KoTTA.PR4.'[U
A b d i ’ l

Rahiman.

Sanhamn Nayar and Bym Ncmbiar for respondent.
JuDGMBNT,—The only question is wliefcher tlie receipt required 

I'fl̂ 'istration under clause (w) of section 17 of tTie Begistration
Act.

It may bo doubted wnether in view of the decision of this Court 
in Venhatarcma Naik v. Chinnathamhu Beddi{l) and Venltayyar v. 
8ubbayyar{2) the nionej received in discharge of a mortgage can 
be deemed to be a consideration within the meaning of the clause. 
Sinoe those decisions, however, the law hagbsen amended, a clause 
is now added (claaae ?i) whioh, âs it might be argued, indicates 
that receipts given by a mortgagee purporting to extinguish the 
mortgage do require registration. la the present cise, assuming 
that this is the effect of the ameuimenn, we do not think that the 
language of the receipt indicates any intention to extinguish or 
limit the mortgagor’s interest. The instrument, therefore, did not 
require registration. "We must dismiss the appeal with costs.

The memorandum of objection is also dismissed with costs.

APPELLA.TE CIVIL.

1896. 
March 1.

Before Mr. Justice Shephard and Mr, Justice Submmania Ayyar,

KRISHNA PANDA a n d  a n o t h e r  ( P x ^ a in -t i fp s )  ,  A p p b l - l a n t s ,

V .

BALAEA.M PANDA ( D e p e n d a n t ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t .^*

Suit for partition—Prior arhitration and award, effect of.
C

Disputes having arisen in a joint Hindu family, ,the parties eiibmifcted the 
question of pai'iition to arbitrators, who passed an award thereon. Both parties 
objeoted to the award, and it was never carried into effact. On a snifc for par
tition being filed:

Held, that suoh an award is equivalent to a final judgment and binding on 
ihe parties in the absence of positive evidence that both parties agreed that the 
former state of things should be restored and that therefore the present suit for 
partition could not be maintained.

A p p e a l  against the decree of J. P. Fiddian, District Judge of 
Ganjdm, in original suit No. 2 of 1894.

(1) *7 1. (2) I.L.R,, 3 Mad., 53. * Appeal ITo. 123 of 1895.


